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Pious RhubarbililiiBB*
ly rod uenominationaj. churches are required to register with govern

mental authorities and receive permits to operate, Other and older 
Protestant churches in Italy which have complied with the registra
tion laws have not had any trouble. To quote the Chairman of Italv's

are not entirely in the right,"

5° W e e  years of missionary work .among Roman Catholics, the Church
u.i vhrist missionaries have made only 4p0 converts. Some of thes'1
converts, after accepting gifts of food and clothing, have "-one ’ " 
hack to Catholicism. '

While the Chicago Tribune thinks proselytizing is all right, we doubt if one of
f ^ lcaa Protestant ministers (even though he my regard all denominations

equally) would be very happy at the sight of you stealing outside his church
persuading —  with a sack of candy —  the youngsters from his Sunday School
class to come over to the Catholic Church for catechism. This is precisely 
what is happening in Italy, " ,

It is tc the credit of the Italian "converts" that, once the pangs of hunger 
hau been assuaged, their reason began to assert itself, and sane returned"to 
tne iruth ox their minors, Others are- still hungry,

?"dea of. *he attitude of the Church of Christ minister toward his Roman
Catho-ic neighbors is garnered from his encounter with the Italian police.
when hê  then to come in and. hear hirs preach, they *,$kad: We are
aAL Catnolics." Replied the minister: "All the more reason for us to sav-»your souls i ' “

Wo are not sure just what is their objective in Roman Catholic Italy. It can't
oe to briny Italians to the knowledge and love of Gc4 through Christi.anlf%
mat knowledge and love antedated Pastor Palen's arrival -- by 1900 -/er̂ s" to 
be exact about the matter. * "" ’

Prayers Requested,

Deceased: father of Reverend Willi-m Schreiner, C.S.C.; uncle cf Father Hualy,
C.S.C.j Reverend William B. Williams, Class of 'ly; L m  J. welach, 
Class of '20; wife of Philip J. Phillis, Clan;; cf '12.

Ill: Gerald Holland, Class cf '25; Father Hebert, C.3.C.(operation).


